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Abstract In general, zinc oxide and boric acid are used to produce zinc borate. In
this study, zinc carbonate was used instead of zinc oxide as the novel zinc source.
The purpose of this study was to synthesize hydrophobic, nanostructured zinc borate
(3ZnO3B2O33.5H2O) by reaction of zinc carbonate, instead of zinc oxide, with
boric acid reference material, and with zinc borate reference material as seed. The
modifying agents propylene glycol, kerosene, and oleic acid were used to produce
hydrophobic zinc borate. Different solvents (isopropyl alcohol, ethanol, and meth-
anol) were used to obtain a homogeneous phase. The effects of different modifying
agents and solvents on the hydrophobicity and nanostructure of the product were
investigated. The synthesized zinc borate was characterized by X-ray diffraction
and Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy. Contact angles were measured to
determine the hydrophobicity of the products and scanning electron microscopy was
used to study both the morphology and nanostructure of the products. Hydrophobic,
nanostructured zinc borate was successfully produced by use of zinc carbonate
instead of zinc oxide as the novel zinc source. Use of different modifying agents and
solvents affected both hydrophobicity and nanostructure.
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Introduction
Zinc borate is a flame-retardant additive used in polymer, wood, and textile products.
There are different types of zinc borate with different chemical compositions and
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structures, one of these is crystalline zinc borate with the formula 2ZnO3B2O33.5H2O.
This form of zinc borate is usually produced by reaction of zinc oxide and boric acid
under appropriate temperature and mixing conditions.
Gu¨rhan et al. [5] produced small zinc borate particles by optimizing the experimental
conditions. Tian et al. [8] synthesized hydrophobic Zn2B6O113H2O nanoplatelets from
Na2B4O710H2O and ZnSO47H2O as raw materials by use of a one-step precipitation
reaction with a modifying agent. Zheng et al. [10] synthesized zinc borate
(4ZnOB2O3H2O) nanowhiskers by use of a one-step precipitation reaction in an
aqueous solutionof sodiumborate (Na2B4O710H2O)andzincnitrate (Zn(NO3)26H2O)
with a phosphate ester as modifying agent. Li et al. [6] synthesized hydrophobic zinc
borate (2ZnO3B2O33.5H2O) nanoflakes by solid–liquid reaction of zinc oxide (ZnO)
and boric acid (H3BO3) in the presence of oleic acid. To increase the flame-retardant
properties of polyurethane (PU), Gao et al. [3] prepared PU/zinc borate (PU/ZB)
nanocomposites by in-situ polymerization. Gao et al. [4] reported the structure and
morphology of zinc borates (2ZnO3B2O33H2O and 2ZnO3B2O37H2O) prepared
from zinc sulfate hydroxide and boric acid, with sodium dodecyl benzene sulfonate,
poly(ethylene glycol), and citric acid as organic modifiers. Bardakci et al. [2] prepared
zinc borate by reaction of zinc oxide and boric acid in the absence or presence of the
surfactant cumene-terminated poly(styrene-co-maleic anhydride), PSMA, added to the
reaction medium at different concentrations (0.1–1 wt% of water) to investigate its
effect on the growth and agglomeration of the particles during the reaction. Acarali et al.
[1] synthesized zinc borate from zinc oxide and boric acid reference material, with zinc
borate reference material as seed, and investigated the effects of modifying agents and
reaction conditions on hydrophobicity and yield.
Previous work on the synthesis of zinc borate has included reaction of zinc salts
and borate salts in hot water (C60 C), use of the ethanol supercritical fluid drying
technique, and reaction of zinc oxide and boric acid [2, 7–9]. In this study, in contrast
with previous studies, zinc borate was synthesized from zinc carbonate, as novel zinc
source, with boric acid reference material, and with zinc borate reference material as
seed. Because the zinc borate reference material used was hydrophilic, modifying
agents were required to produce hydrophobic, nanostructured zinc borate. The effects
of different modifying agents (propylene glycol, kerosene, and oleic acid) and
different solvents (isopropyl alcohol, ethanol, and methanol) on hydrophobicity and
nanostructure were therefore investigated. Hydrophobicity was increased by use of
modifying agents and different solvents. The zinc borate produced was characterized
by X-ray diffraction (XRD) and Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to study the morphology and
nanostructure of the products. Contact angles were measured to determine hydro-
phobicity. In conclusion, hydrophobic, nanostructured zinc borate was successfully
synthesized from zinc carbonate instead of zinc oxide as zinc source. The procedure
reported here is, therefore, a new method for synthesis of hydrophobic, nanostructured
zinc borate. The hydrophobicity and nanostructure of the product can be modified by
use of different modifying agents and solvents.




Boric acid reference material (molecular formula: B(OH)3, 99.9 % pure) and zinc
borate referencematerial were obtained fromEtiMineWorks. Zinc carbonate (Kadim
Chemistry, 96–97 %pure)was obtained fromColakogluChemicals. Propylene glycol
was obtained from Solventas. Kerosene, oleic acid, and solvents were supplied by
Prolab.
Methods
Zinc borate was synthesized by the reaction of zinc carbonate, boric acid reference
material, and zinc borate reference material, with propylene glycol, kerosene or
oleic acid as modifying agents, in a variety of solvents (isopropyl alcohol, ethanol,
or methanol), used to obtain a homogeneous phase. Zinc borate reference material
was used as a seed crystal to improve the quality of the product. The reaction was
conducted in a closed glass beaker at 95 C. Temperature was controlled by use of a
digital temperature sensor and magnetic stirrer hot-plate; the reaction was stirred
continuously (Fig. 1). The products were dried at 105 C for 20 h. Dry, finely
powdered zinc borate particles were obtained.
Characterization
All products were characterized by XRD (Philips Panalytical, Xpert-Pro). FTIR
(Perkin Elmer, Spectrum one) was used to identify the functional groups present in
the products. To determine hydrophobicity, contact angle was measured by use of a
Cam 200. The morphology and nanostructure of the products were studied by SEM
(Apollo 300; Cam Scan). The results were indicative of successful synthesis of
hydrophobic, nanostructured zinc borate.
Results and discussion
X-ray diffraction patterns of zinc borates
In XRD analysis peaks from the synthesized hydrophobic zinc borate were similar
to those from zinc borate reference material. The characteristic XRD peaks of zinc
borate were observed in the range 15–70 2h, as expected (Fig. 2). All diffraction
peaks were similar to those of 3ZnO3B2O33.5H2O (JCPDS File No. 35-0433).
FTIR spectra of zinc borates
FTIR analysis was performed with a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum One instrument. The
band which indicates stretching vibrations of O–H is clearly seen between 2,500 and
3,500 cm-1. Weak bending vibrations of H–O–H bonds ascribed to water of
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Fig. 1 Experimental set up: a, magnetically stirred system; b, mechanically stirred system; 1, boric acid
reference material; 2, zinc oxide; 3, zinc borate reference material; 4, digital temperature controller; 5 in
a, glass beaker; 5 in b, reactor; 6 in a, magnetic stirrer hotplate; 6 in b, mechanical stirrer; 7, solid–liquid
phase separation apparatus; 8, trap; 9, vacuum pump; 10, heating jacket













39.21 47.46 13.33 – – 2.1ZnO3B2O33.2H2O
ZB-1 34.71 47.25 18.04 Propylene
glycol
Ethanol 2.0ZnO3B2O34.4H2O
ZB-2 26.97 47.38 25.65 Kerosene Methanol 1.5ZnO3B2O36.3H2O
ZB-3 33.58 44.37 22.05 Oleic acid IPA 1.9ZnO3B2O35.8H2O
Fig. 2 XRD diffraction patterns: a hydrophobic zinc borate modified by use of propylene glycol,
b hydrophobic zinc borate modified by use of kerosene, c hydrophobic zinc borate modified by use of
oleic acid, d zinc borate reference material
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crystallization present in the compound can be seen between 1,600 and 1,700 cm-1.
The band between 1,300 and 1,450 cm-1 is assigned to asymmetric stretching
vibrations of trihedral (BO3) borate groups. The peaks in the range 1,000–1,150 and
700–900 cm-1 are assigned to asymmetric and symmetric stretching vibrations of
tetrahedral (BO4) borate groups. The peak between 650 and 750 cm
-1 is ascribed to
in-plane bending vibrations of trihedral (BO3) groups. Therefore, use of different
modifying agents, solvents, and the stirred system did not affect the structure, which
was similar to that of zinc borate reference material, as in previous studies [1, 2, 9].
The FTIR spectra of the products are indicative of formation of zinc borate (Fig. 3).
Water contact angle of zinc borates
Water drop contact angle, a measure of surface wetting, is widely used for
evaluation of surface hydrophobicity. A wettable or hydrophilic surface will have a
contact angle\90. To study its surface characteristics, contact angle was measured
for the synthesized zinc borate powder [1, 8]. The contact angle of pure hydrophilic
zinc borate powder was very small. Use of modifying agents and different solvents
resulted in a shift from hydrophilic to hydrophobic compared with zinc borate
reference material. The contact angle was 21.66 when propylene glycol was used
as modifying agent and 17.95 when kerosene was used. When oleic acid was used
the contact angle was 103.19. In conclusion, it was seen that changing the
modifying agent affected the hydrophobicity of zinc borate (Fig. 4), and use of oleic
acid as modifying agent resulted a shift from hydrophilic to hydrophobic .
Fig. 3 FTIR spectra of: a hydrophobic zinc borate modified by use of propylene glycol, b hydrophobic
zinc borate modified by use of kerosene, c hydrophobic zinc borate modified by use of oleic acid, d zinc
borate reference material
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Fig. 4 Contact angles of zinc borate modified by use of: a propylene glycol, b kerosene, c oleic acid
Fig. 5 SEM image of zinc borate reference material
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SEM micrographs of the zinc borates
SEM was used to study the morphology of the products. Figure 5 shows the SEM
image of zinc borate reference material. Particle size ranged between 309.63 nm and
2.32 lm. Figure 6 shows the SEM image of hydrophobic zinc borate produced from
zinc borate reference material and zinc carbonate, with propylene glycol as modifier,
in ethanol. Particle size ranged between 403.89 nm and 1.14 lm. Figure 7 shows the
SEM image of hydrophobic zinc borate produced from zinc borate reference material
and zinc carbonate, with kerosene as modifier, in methanol. Particle size ranged
Fig. 6 SEM image of hydrophobic zinc borate modified by propylene glycol
Fig. 7 SEM image of hydrophobic zinc borate modified by kerosene
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between 903.12 nmand 2.10 lm.Figure 8 shows the SEM image of hydrophobic zinc
borate produced from zinc borate reference material and zinc carbonate, with oleic
acid as modifier, in isopropyl alcohol. Particle size ranged between 618.47 nm and
1.78 lm. As is apparent from Figs. 5, 6, 7 and 8, use of propylene glycol with ethanol,
kerosene with methanol, and oleic acid with isopropyl alcohol affected the
morphology of zinc borate. Nanostructured zinc borate was produced by use of zinc
borate reference material and zinc carbonate with propylene glycol, kerosene, or oleic
acid as modifier in ethanol, methanol, or isopropyl alcohol.
Conclusions
The results from this analysis showed that hydrophobic nanostructured zinc borate
(3ZnO3B2O33.5H2O) was successfully synthesized by reaction of zinc carbonate, as
novel zinc source, with boric acid reference material, and zinc borate reference
material as the seed. The synthesized zinc boratewas characterized byXRDand FTIR.
The results showed that synthesis of hydrophobic nanostructured zinc borate was
achieved. The zinc borate reference material used was hydrophilic, and modifying
agents (propylene glycol, kerosene, and oleic acid) and different solvents (isopropyl
alcohol, ethanol, and methanol) were required for preparation of hydrophobic
nanostructured zinc borate. The contact angle of zinc borate referencematerial was 0,
which means the zinc borate referencematerial had a hydrophilic structure. There was
shift from hydrophilic properties to hydrophobic properties when modifying agents
and solvents were used. The contact angle was 21.66 when propylene glycol was
used, 17.95when kerosenewas used, and 103.19when oleic acidwas used. Thus use
of amodifying agent with solvent affected the hydrophobicity. SEMwas used to study
themorphology and nanostructure of the products. SEM images showed theminimum
Fig. 8 SEM image of hydrophobic zinc borate modified by oleic acid
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particle size of zinc borate reference material was 309.63 nm. The particle size of
hydrophobic zinc borate produced from zinc borate reference material and zinc
carbonate, with propylene glycol as modifier and ethanol as solvent, was 403.89 nm.
The particle size of hydrophobic zinc borate produced from zinc borate reference
material and zinc carbonate, with kerosene as modifier and methanol as solvent was
903.12 nm. The particle size of hydrophobic zinc borate produced from zinc borate
reference material and zinc carbonate, with oleic acid as modifier and isopropyl
alcohol as solvent was 618.47 nm. Use of different modifying agents did not affect the
structure, and homogeneous nanostructured zinc borate was obtained from zinc borate
referencematerial and zinc carbonate,with propylene glycol, kerosene, or oleic acid as
modifier, and with ethanol, methanol, or isopropyl alcohol as solvent.
Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License
which permits any use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original author(s) and
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